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ARTICLE X

1. The Contracting Parties agree, in order to carry out f aithfully
provisions of this Convention, to cooperate with each other in taking approP
and effective measures and accordingly agree as follows:

(a) When a fishing vessel of a Contracting Party has been f oui'
waters in which that Party has -agreed to abstain from exploits
in accordance with the provisions of this Convention, the,
authorized officiais of any Contracting Party may board such 'V
to inspect its equipment, books, documents, and other articles
question the persons on board.

*Such officiais shall present credentials issued by their respel
Governments if requested by the master of the vessel.

(b When any sueh person or fishing vessel is actually engage(
operations in violation of the provisions of this Convention, or t
is reasonable ground to believe was obviously so engaged imm-ediý
prior toboarding of such vessel by any such officiai, the ltter
arrest or seize such person or vessel. In that case, the Contra(
Party to, whieh, the officiais belongs shall notify the Contracting P
to which such person or vessel belongs of such arrest or seizure,
shall deliver such vessel or persons as, promptly as practicable~ tO
authorized officiais of the Contracting Party to whlch such veSSE
persan belongs at a place to be agreed upon by both Parties. Promi
however, that when the Contracting Party which receives
notification cannot iinmediately accept delivery and makes re9'
the Contracting Party whieh gives~ such notification may keeP
persan or vessel under surveillance wlthin its own territory, t1
the conditions agreed upon by bath of the Contracting Parties.

(c) Only the authorities of the Party to which the above-mnti
person or fishing vessel belongs may try the offense and iM
penalties therefor. The witnesses and evidence necessary for es
lishing the offense, so far as they are under the control of any O
Parties to this Convention, shall be furnished as praimptly as PS
to the Contracting Party having juisdiction to try the offen~se.

2. With regard tao the nationals or fishing vessels of one or more Crta
Parties in waters with respect ta which they have agreed ta continue tG c
out conservation measures for certain stocks of fis;h in accordance with
provisions of this Convention, the Contractlng Parties concerned shall C
out enforceinent severally or jointly. In that case, the Contractlng P'
concerned agree ta report perlodically thraugh the Co>mmission to the~
tractlng Party which has agreed to absttin from the exrploitation O
stocks of fish an the enfarcement onditions, and alIso, if requested, to ro
opportunity for observation of the conduet of enforcement.

3. The Contain Parties apree to meet, during the ulxth yea i
operation of tis Convention to review the effectiveness of the enocli
provisions of this Article and, if desirable, to cor&sider nmeans by hc
may more effectively be carrled out.


